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Good Financial Operation.
Tbe Liostou correspondent of tho Nash-

ua Ry!rter was aoniewlut amused at a col-

ored meeting in that city a f w eveuiogs
iocc. The minister, a mouse-colore- d gen-

tleman from abroad, said be aliould like to

sty a few word before be begun. " I'cr-hap- a

you want to know who I are." lie
tL d proceeded to 6ay, tbat, somo tbree
yeara ago, be was io ibat city, trying to
raise fifteen hundred dollars to buy his
wifo and children, then in slavery. " I

raised the money, bress de Lor' '." He

then went to St. Louis "foun' my folks,

tress dcr Lor' !'' but they had recently
been sick, and the owner rcfusid to give

tucin up uuless thirty-eig- dollars, the
physician.' bill, was forthcoming. lie
then went to Chicago, full in with friend.,
and returned to St. Louis with the whole

amount. " Hut, tress dcr L'V ! lircss
dcr Lor' '." he shouted at the top of bis
stentorian voice, " when I got dar, de ole

inman an' de childert had run iff, and got

lo Canada, bress dcr Lor' ! aud l'se got de

fifteen buo'nd an' thirty-eigh- t dollars io

de bank, tress dcr Lor !"

He made a very familiar nse of the

phrase, " Bress der Lor' !" When the
congregation, as is customary, marched up
to the altar to contribute to the colli ction,
tbe minister mid, " Will de bruddcrs give

way SDd let de (.inters pass up? Uive 'em
room ; you know dey wants a deal wid der
big hoops bress dcr Lor'!"

A. very good aud kiud I A ma'am had
1 card the little boys and girls say a cat.
cubUm every day of the term, and always

io the same order. Now, " examination
day" had cenie, and the little " hopefuls"

stood ranged on the floor to tell what won-

derful things they bad learned. Just bear
iLein :

Mistress: "Johnny, who was the oldest

Oiao ?"
Juhnny : " MetbnWjf."
Mistress : " Very well, Julia, who was

the strongest nun V
Julia : "Simsome."
Mistress: "Sammy, who made you?"
Simmy: "Dust of the earih."
Mistress : H)b, no, Sammy, that isn't

right. 'Twasn't dust of the earth was it 1"

Simmy: "Tea'm dust of the eartb
the Ivy tluit Cod made jot die measles."

Wash inc Head The Xrflc Her-

ald says : "We know an old grotletuaD,
now seventy, who says, that, until be was

thirty years old, he was of rather a weak

ly citistitu'ion, and particularly liable o

attacks of bilious fever, violent colds, and
bcidjcbe ; la, having heard tbat tbe

list rcventivo of headache was to wash

tbe head iu cold water, every morning,
immediately after rising, be then com-

menced

'

the practice, and has contiuuod it
10 thO TirCaCnt tiuia , aud ilui mt l. iun- -

tuI nf forty years, has never had the bil-io-

fever; hardly knows what tbe head-

ache ie ; od though sometimes taking

cold, has never had a cold that hindered

biin from at'cuJing o fcl. J"-.- rJ -- flairs;

add to this, ho passed unscathed through

th terrible fpiJeuilc of J 857. In other

respects, he has lived, ate and drank as

.k.. people do, and has rather been in
attentive to matters of hygiene."

State's Evidence. A story is told of

George White, a notorious thief in Wor-

cester county, Mass. He was once ar-

raigned for horse stealing. It was suppo-

sed be was connected with an extensive
gang, which was laying contributions upon

all the stables round about. Many in-

ducements were held out to White to

his associates, but he maintained a
dogged silence. An assurance from the
Court was at last obtained, that he should
be discharged, upon which ho made oath
to reveal all be knew of bis accomplices.

The Jury was accordingly suffered to bring
in a verdict of "not guilty," when be was

called npou for tbe promised revelations.

"I shall be faithful to my word," said he;
"understand, then, that the Devil is tbe
ouly accomplice I ever bad we bave been

a great while in partnership you have

acquitted me, and you may hang him if
you can catch bini."

Hair On. roa Horses. Immense for-

tunes bare been realised io tbe manufac-

ture of bair oil for the lords and ladies of
creation. liut here is a ncipe for tbe
manufacture of hair oil, said to be success-

ful in promoting the growth of horse bair,
rendering it pliable and glossy. We give

tbe technical formula of the prescription
from the American Veterinary Journal :

K Take
T?ruthes et curricomus ad libitum.
Kibo grcesus quantum suff.
lilaukct'uus firatratus.
Stabulus warmus.
Fiiddcrus never say-di- but meatus et oatus
KxercUus nnn compromisus.

The effect of tbe above is truly wonder- -

fnl. It results in Uoatus sbtous, appeti-lu- s

wolfus, two fortyitus.

A friend has placed in our hands a cat-

alogue of rare and valuable coins, miner-

als, fossils, corals, shells, manuscripts,
antiquities, curiosities, Sic, kc, collected

and arranged by H. A. Cbambeis, Esq., of
the city of Carboodale. Tbe catalogue is
a pamphlet of twee pages, coi.t lin-

ing descriptions cf many thousand speci-

mens, many of which are exceedingly rare
and valuable. We ULdcrstaud the em ire
catalogue has been purchased by Gen.
Wm. S. Ross, of this place, at a heavy
cost, and presented lo the Wilkesbsrre
Historical Si Geological Society. It is an
;...i...i.i...m...: t .: v .i,,iu,uicwiin;iivu ui auiiijue reiies,aD(J
an enJurioe moDomcnt to the libnr.i;,w

D - j
Di public .piritrdDess oflbe Uono- r.- i

8m.Aiiy one will bring or scud us

Sl5 for a club of 15 subscribers to
any address for the Chronicle, we
will present hiin a copy of tbe follow-

ing most interesting book :

SIXTEEN YEARS
IN TIIE

WILDS OFJFRICA.
lOOO Agent Wanted ' sell

Dr Lii ingstone"Travels & Explorations
during a residence of 16 yeirs in the wilds of
Africa. This is a work of thrilling adventures
and 'scapes among savage beasts
and more savage men. Dr. liivinpsione was
alone (or unattended by any white man) trav-

elog with African atiendauts, among different
tribes and nations, all strangers Io him, and
many of them hostile altoeeiher forming the
most asuinihing Bo.-- of Travels the world
has ever seen. All our Agents acknowledge
it the most saleable book published. The most
liberal commisMon made lo agents in small or
large quantities. For particulars, address

J. W. IlKAOLfrlY, iSihlukrr,
48 North fourth tU I'hiladr lbia. l'

Copies sent by mail, ftv. on rta-.p- t of llw trice, $1.25.

NOTICES OP THE PRESS.

From tmnnc the huntlfv.!- - fff fiiTomble nnticcii. frnm
the i'ni.-- t rrrt;ihlf journal of .hf cotiti.ry. nf our
ch. fi ciitii ff -- Ij Trawl and Uxilortioiu
in Mi Wt" r t&kf the Howinn::

It nbtuti'lK ii. fl.wri pif"ni of Ktrang nrl wonderful
iwrii-- . amonir a and in country entirely nt-- to
tlit nilu'- wnria ; and aitiwther we rntnril it an ono
i f the mo t iuturtliufr tHHk ienurii itlthin the putt

Mi- Itrmttmii, iittrmn.X J.
It in rniftmtirallv an rdii.-- Sr the pple: and.

judinfc tri'ia the rapid ml with which it u nievtinp, it
ic fullv i rtiiti-- l ( y tlu m ('An (mil bSerman, Hvt-m-

i fii- r"jt tit htlnc t rim. mud vill b. Iv.it by

T'rr reading man. wi.maii ao.l child, in tin. ell a
oth-- lai)d. Arttihu!a lUhioi Trlraruih.

ftt- work icfint.lv illutratt, wi ll printed, and firmly
i btiuntl. thus answering in resiort the J mand fur

fHrrh'-f- in rtt uth AfH-a.- T1km of our nderi who
wouhl hve a. delightful lto..k ftr readitijf at any hour,
will not Ifdifititoiutedin tliia wink. ('.S.J'mrnal.

W ah truth we ran my, tbnt t to
the ri'tidinu iutlia woi. - ntmt
.f mi'Ij iiirsuiirLinii ai the nue in The tuluioe
if htilmiitelv illustrnt. d. atI preM-nt- that onue

exterior forwhirh Mr. Uradlry'ii publications
arenottd Maw t me.

Thiftntertine work ahMihl in the band of every
one. Its iuiereftine inue o! r full of in- -

ptrm Lj. n mi:! thoutiand ronen it in

nare been i!(l io one month. Autmm Amrrin.
lr. I.iin--tne- 'n Traveltt aud kewarrhe in At

rira t threat advantaice in tht edition, w bieh if

uiiloult4'dty tlie edition tn t arreptable to the reader
whoremNfor pruetiral instruction and amusement.

The e iitinn of Dr. LiTins'tne'i" TraTeln, pubH.-h- by
J. W. Bradley, ijtit what it iuri.rt to be. Like all
Mr. llradl-- v' put licationn, it is excellently gotten up.

W e ran the edition of Dr. '.(Tinstone
Trarel. tult,hhe-- i by Ilradle. of Philadelphia, aa every
wny worthy of piilnie pwtroiiRare. It eift llenre and it

m rectniniciid tt ove all others. Frank Lutut
Milyiziiif.

(A L'TIOX The attention of the Publisher
has been called lo spurious editions of this
work put forth as "Narratives of Dr. Living-
stone' Travels in Africa." Ours is the only
cheap American edition of this great work
published.and contains atlthe important matter
of tbe hnglish tuition, which sells at .

special Notice to Apeiitd aul Can
va?srrs

tv-- liar, niMi.lii'd .Ternl n.w and ftalrafcle
B""ll. iiii'liitlittir tile 1'ut.Uf and Vimf-- t.t fr of Iami

; wiih llin-r- ai tiii al Nnliren (,r hui nioft
.UtMt lrrt. lnrrnUaiid Vavorit. and lb'1 India

tilth?, tieiuc; a ctimi.W-t- of India and A
I'rr.'rt.t tl.ir; -- Ihf Antr! aril Lfir V.iO.'a lal.-1'- ihril
line .l. by T s. Arthur: Lift "f Dr. E. K. Kane,
ali i the lii.iiniii.heil Atni.riiO i:xiifinr. Ar. Ar.

Th' . aith nur fiirmer CataloKU. of ISipnlar
Ittiik-- . civewn. the t ai:d mot .alralde li.t of fuhlii-a-lin-

....r I'Mrnd to Ainrii and Cnnvanpern. to . lioni
weopVr lli wr lit-- inl t'rmt. Send for our liat, irhii--
in nitt fret- to any Jart of Ihe Cuitrd state.. 2ra7ol

)OES Disease oridrale in

This i a question of vital importance, and
cnewl.eh ha nerer :itifai-toril- of by
th- - tr ' h" lenrh the hralioit art mointitin

the old wh'-o- I'll vician that lite liTefin
ti e I.)., d. an I therefore ail dia. aeii originate in it: ttit

frieine aiert- timi ilinent have their oiiin in
U.thrhe li.'. Nod tluidt f the lty. That the latter
trefMnd ritt. Imwrii r. i a tixed fct. and me.i-a- l 'kill
lia-- r. arl l.hat nt leapt two-- t hird-o- f the
m, ui.ill'uumii it' ii i I ' tr io. icive. in, ir iurce iu au

fVl't I.'K tSTA TK OF THE Itl.O'HH
A", fir T,Tin Jn, hiUaTjfalocanch aSeroftila,

L'lcers l.hi'um. from the Kir.'TP'rW
Sre. i'T irrnptire diwaw" of any kind these are

hv well known medical lawn to ariie from had
h(wt. while the highest medical authorities declare that
tuont fvet rf originate in the aame manner, and more

1 yphoid and Scarlet the (mter lein an
aid the Utter an external irrupt ire diea.e ; and

in all periiif attacked hy theae maladiea. the Mood la
found to he either coagulated, or of a dark unhealthy
d

Ti ward r ff a larce majority of difeaaea, an welt an to
cure a tiumlwr whieh have already aeiied ujou the

it is 'ceiaary to
1'I RlFr THE BLOOD.

lAiuUry Improved lllood Searchcr
1m uoiclutiu to lie be a

fr.T erery dime kn" n, hut the proprietora claim (T it
the powi-- nt on!y of drainina; out all impurities of the
blood, but,"ly the akiltul coiuhination of
wcetahle remediefl, it will cure all diae artwinK from
a deranced ftate of the liver, drive out diapepflia, and
jive r newed tone and vigor m the atomarh. That tbe

iu ii In aii that is cUitued for it, tbe proprie-
tors can produia

Titu rRoor.
It only a lew yenr ainoe It waa diwoTcred, and

yet it ha vrwn li.toani-l- a hunineaathata larpe Labor-ator-

haa been built expr ly for ita manafacture a
larae number of men eiuitjojed inputting it Up, and
eUll tbe

gffrLT iwrs 5ot iqri. thk mmAxo!
We ak any candid man, could thif he an. if the Medi-

cine did not pote ti. the virtueaelafmed for it?
The Proprietor have hundred of certificates from

men of prtitv and t;tnlit.K in the community, showing
what the trndu tne if d"inc daily for tbe au&Vring.

k r rr.i:a!f
who ha ever the Blood Searcher whether relief vat

t the awiefei (five 11 a trial a aingie Dottle will
eonr)ce the waft akej tical ot ita efficacy.

(told hv t;. W Sttaffle. I,. wl.iirr, D. II. Miller, Mifflin
Ynrg; M' iht llaurk. ItufTaioe X llomta; Rudy h
Ihmmlereirh. Karmercville; Cumminft' k Witmer,

Itentrr k Co V infield Furnace; C. 1. ltouiih,
New Berlin.

LINDSEY k LEMON. Proprietor.
PmT4 t llolliilayfburff. Pa.

Broom Handles and Curtain Rollers,
It III 071

llickoUN rafont Machinery.
have comi.etcd arrnnirenicnts

T f for niaMticKrwui Handle and Curtain Roller
in a manner ami prrftinn hitherto unattainable in the
lMttiilarture of thin article, and are prepared to supply

Broom Maker. W mdow had Manufarturer and Mer-

chant with any (jitaniity of them at fhnrt notice.
They are made A the t Panel ititff, and in a tnpe-ri-

manner, on new machinery nrver b fore uaed.
We aluo make, on Newly I'atrtited Machinery, the best

n lrch ami Hand &crctc$
that hare ever before ;h public
f Ordern proni) tly filled. Addrea

W. O. 1114 K OH,
flAHRT'imro, Pa. Pwi7.r,8 Agent of the Kaple Works.

HARD TIMES!
T 11 V don't yoa sell cheaper?" What,

chenper yell Why, I am now
sellins SII AUOKIX (OIL fur $1 to
2.5 prr Inn. according to quality but not on
a year's credit : loose are ihe prices for cash
or country prolm-e- . I will sell by ihe boat
load or by the tun, and deliver at any place
within the bi rouch limits. Having Weiph-scale- s,

foU ci;;hl will be (riven. Also,
illarkmtths" Ctwl, and Wilkes-ltarr- e Coal for
Foundry purpies. Yard on Water street,
near Weiilensaut's hotel.

I.ewisb'g.UyS7,'58yI O. H0LSTEIX.
3T PIASTER and SALT cheap for cash

by GEO. HOI.STEIN

The BchI Work and I.alCMt Stjles)
TAILORING.

JOHN B. MILLER
thankful for past favors
would state that he has re-

ceived! lh FaH and Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and KEPAIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfnrin.

rily to all l,eit'iirg, May

PUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL
1) EMEVES all pain and soreness in from

ft to 30 minutes. Sre another column.
Price AO l n.r twilll. ,.1 n... 'ur- -pansot ine u. . r r sale y

i!L"?r! - l!l"H'n! - ,"i?W''
w t r.;r w i w lit nuenmnin. untr. Hotel

miyV?o terTr
D II M iir. Jt:s:rjbr

1 rB.anr. jara m . (taa

LEWISBURG CIIEONICLE

THOMAS G. GRIER,
(nuecosMr toi.L.Toout)

Watchmaker and Jeweller,
LoeaUd two door .apt of thp KUnd rrornttj otcnpM by

Ut. YodiT LBtt lSItUKU, tm.

Watches, &c, repaired on shoil
Clocks,and warranted to give satMartion.

tiTAn excellent asorlment of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry on hand Chrap fur Cash.

(ill. T FRAMES of all sizes made to order.
Lewisburs, April 29,

BUFFALO HOUSE,
LEWISBUUO, VXIOX CO, PA.

1 I. Illti:iVi:it, Proprietor.
'THIS House is the largest and most

I spacious in Lewi.sbnrg, and situated op
posile the Court House, on the most elevated
and pleasant part of the town. The proprie-
tor, who has recently purchased of the late
6rm of Lawshe &. Sebold, has spared neither

ing the House.
His Itoomfiare spacious anil airv, and not

only calculated to add to Ihe convenience ami
comfort of the traveling community, but also
those who would seek a pleasant summer re-

sort with families.
His Table is spread with every luxury

that the market can atl'ord.
The Bar is lurnished with all the choicest

liquors.
The SI able and Carriage House

are spacious, and attended by the most care
ful cstlers.

ITTThe proprietor hopes that, fiomhis long
experience in the business, and by unreroii- -
...... .it.nii.. An Ule n.ri .. hi n Prt Willi 3" '

J

J'ldiciuus selection of the most careful and at
tentive servants, he may tie entitled to tne

consideration of the public, and re
ceive a share of their patronage.

nrPlease give him a call and jndjjefor
yourselves. July 1, IH58

DR. W. H. WIT1H0R,
nf Istncaxfrr City, late Philadelphia!)

Whern he lin in ucwMifu. prwtl for Bumlwr
nf year, rvfiwtw. bio lufHtion ut the bet Mvliral
ColVire in th t'nft d urpw. nl had adi!
Imrtire in the dirfcri-n- t Uosi italu tur ne.rTi.1 yr; a
mfiiitcr of tht Analyli- M.tlisl Inftitutf of NVw

Vt.rk.iind Utf a .urpf-- in the U.S. Navy nnw tTf.r$
himtrlf to th puIUc to attmd ay prJenumat callg.

inMlicin alwiiys on hand dim from th
in the muntry and the lkUuiml

nf thtt World. No ntnt pnwnhvH: or
rfnun.-nd''I- . Medifim umi only which will not
htvak down th roimtitutinQ. but will renovate the i

from all injuri-- i it hnn FiiMalned from minv-rii- l

Chronir and difficult diwaes murt he treat-
ed anal.uh-a- prinritrf., which if to know and aiv
certain what dia, i. Its nature and character re
quire a knowh tie of the rhetniml rontitaent of every
aoli'l and fluid of the human Ndy the rhanftea thotw
fsoliil and fluids are mi.nl. cf To know
what mcdiriu U emloy to cure direaM. reiiin-f- a
knowledge, of the rb l coiitituentj of all attend
enihloyed in metlirineo. and if wo are in pooaeMion r

this knowhilirf, it io to eure any diwuw no
mat of how Inns "landing and leaTe the patieut in a
healthy and terfertly rnrcd condition.

MvUnrholv, aUrration, that xtate of alienation and
weaknesa nft'h- - mind, which rmdf ra eraona iucatah)e
of fitjoyingthnlcM-iire- n or rfrnruunir

1ht dirtreKfiiift disitaMC and df5tnyer
of henlth and hap'-.n'-- . undfruiininir the conslitutit n.

ud yearly carryipp thou and" to uutiuly grave cun
moft cmi'liatii-ll- lecnnd.

lUn.iMATisu, in any form r condition, chronl" or !

cute, warrant' d curahte; Piilfptj, or falling nifknen,
all chronir and Ftuhtmrn cime of IVmal dineatrt. radt- -'

rally ; Salt Kheuin, and every aewrijlion of
j Iil- anil Iista4ca. whirh have

hafhVd all reTiou nittliral skill, ran he run-- ty my
tn'atm.nt. whn thi mnmitutinn ia nnt xliau,t41

I dn ,ay all iliean.. (viia. ' vnMHpttim) ran tie cur.d.
CANCKIt CLia.l) WlTMill T TIIK KM Fit 01! DRAW-IN- .

OF BLOilH.
I will remain in mjr ntfirr od W rilnrailayil ami Satnr

ilayn. from t o'clnrk A. l tn 3 V. 51., to amimmiijat.
patient fr' m a ditanrr, an.l rnnpult in ttie Fnjiinh
and li.rro.in lanmiairi: will maku Tiit in anTili.tnnrt
if ri'iuiivil : may lir adn.iril liy letlfr, North I'rinre
it n. ar Fuitou Hall, Laurarter rirr, I'a.
TiJyl W. II. WIT.MOn.M D.

i io it hi:rv
COXFiECTIONERY.

TIIHE subscriber rcspcciTuIly lakes ihismt
J thud In intorm the cniz ns of I.ewiburg

anJ vicinity in peneral, and ihe l.nriiesin i,

lhat he has opnnrtl a llak?r3 nncl
C'onlWf loncry, on Market sireei, in Mr.
Beaver's Building, where he vill be ready tn
wifhVhe'be-'- V.l R97wff.r.Sr.J'Ln?..iil! a.c.a2'
siness. BHEAl, CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONERY on hand at all times. Ileinj a
practical Baker and Confectioner furupwards
of twrniy-fiv- e yr.nN.he leels confident that all
who favor him with a call or give him a trial
shall not be disappointed. Weddings and
Parties supplied at the shortest notice, on the
most reasonable terms. All sorts of Orna-
mental Work done to order.

BREAD delivered at Houses at all times
when desired. CHARLES IIEINER.

I.ewibburp, Oct. 7, IS57.

Caldwell's Hammoth Drug Store.

PHYSICIANS, AND OTHERS, WAN- -
tint; I'areDrnfTfland Medlrine will nvt money by

buying what they want at C'Al.im Kl.lfi Prog g ton.

pALlMVKLlVS DRUG STOKE IS THE
place to buy Harrison', Mauri's, and Glenn's

Perfumery. Kl tract for the handkerchief, from
la cU to91."l per bottle, warranted jtkxI. ".it

T KTTER PATER OF EVERY QUAL- -
li ity. size and kind, ruled and unruled, from $1.00 to

$1.1 per ream, for nale at CALDWKLL i Drug tore.

pA I. D W EL IVSDKUG STORE IS THE
plaee to buy I'aintA, Oils, Patty, GUw, Sab. Iine

Oil, Fluid. Confeetionery, Nvto, Ka.sin, lranen. Ae., kc,

POKT.MONN" AIES, PURSES AND
dirTerrnt kinil,.lor Rat. verrrheap

CAI.UH'KI.I.'S lirnir Store.

HAIR BRUSHES AND-COM-

BS
A

mni fine aMortment, at almost any priew. at
A1.IWKLL'S I'nig More.

LADIES, remember that Caldwell
i Flonn, Thread. Crorht Noetlles

I'ina, Itelto, II u l tenia, Ic cheaper than they
were eTer otlere.1 in LewUhurg.

IXVELOrES of every kind and
CALPWEl.t g Drug Store.

MRS. S. A. Allen's celebrated Hair
anil Hair Dnwine. for nit. at

CAI.IIW KI.I.'S Ilrne Storn.

IjAXCY HASKKTS. The finest and
in kwn,jn,t ieeirM at

CALDW KI.L'it I)mj Stem.

CASTILE Soap, Rosin Soap, and a
Toilet and Faner rV.A. at

Pru Store.

ACCOKDEOXS for sale at
Drug Store.

HAIR Oils, romades, Ac, at
CAI.D KLL'8 trae Store.

HELMBOLD'S Unclin for Bale at""
CALDWKLLS Drug Store.

C1ALDWELL keeps for sale Razor?,
tjoapi, Creams and Drufbea.

CALDWKLL'S Drug Store is Ihe place
of Fancy Notion, for What Xota,

Centra Tal.lc, Ac.

BOOKS! Dook7!!atcitywliolcsal"c
bnnrht anywhen

CAJ.DWKLIij llrug Mom.

1AUL?EXS Gelatine, for making
Sonpn, (.MTii-n-, kr. Ladirs,

try it. For umli At tAbunMLA uruif rrore.

CALDWELL'S Drug- - Store is the
quality of l'ort Wine. Ltoon

te,Wht.key. Brandy. Ac., for medicinal purpowi.

COD Liver Oil. Sime's pnro Cod
Oil, jiut reeeirrd and for aale at

CA1.HW KI.L S Dme "tora.

1VORWOOD S Veratram Yiride, a
JL B.rxliHiwlT.r. !le-- Jirfcn tni Arteriet. Rccom
ineDtMi ty tbe medical --faculty. Warrantrd rood, for

Ifhy CALUWKi.f8 lrug Store.

WR1TIXG Inks. Fluids, Ac
Writinu Flnid, Ba,.l.r'..Liv

pinrott'a. Kicka-j'a- , Fabnaatork'a. and HoTcr', Ink a. for
aala cbap. at f AI.DW Kbl. H tirut Store.

rpuOTII JJrushes of every etylcand
J. klnd.at all piior- -, at CALPWBI.L g I)rur Store.

p ,LDVELL'S Drag sStrelTthTpUicey where arrry an.ru be mpplird with an endlraaal artklca. Come and make your election,. (T6.J

RESS GOODS for Ladies a fine
' i w'-- hr r,rri.,

t.2u 1;.ATI.R, K!(tMi:K TOtltt.

& WEST liliAWU rAliJII'Ii.-JA-X. 21.

Educational.

Iron City Commercial College,
pimsrao. Pa. - - - - Chartered L !

firSTl'IlBXTS attending January. 1S.VI tt,.
OUVI )....., .! .nut th.miuirhtViininfrrial oriarrpv hu
the United Slain. Ymiug men prepared lur actual dutiea
uf tbe Counting Hoom.

J.C Skith.A.M ,Prof.of Bona.eeer.tnrand RW.nr.nf Are'ia.

A.T ll..uiHEtT.lVa.4ieriirArithmrticanCoiii Calculation.
J.A llirnaii I and T.cjEMi5a,Tea:hfrorlkKia.keepini!.
A Coaui and W.A.HlLLaa, mb of fenniani-hip- .

S1NUI.K AND DOIilll.lt KNTilV 1IOHK KKKI'l.Ml,
. ul in aHp il.nartnH.nl of hutneai.

Commercial Arithmetic, Kapid Business Wri
ting. Detecting Counterleit Money, iwercau- -

tile Correspondence, commercial ,
are taucht, and all other auhjeeta nerew-ar- ftr the auc- -

oeta and thoro' education of a prartH-a- l DUciuess uiau.

13 PItKMIUMS.
Drawn all tho Preininina in l'itt-bu- ftr the pant three
year. aJao in KanU-r- and rn t'ttiea, tur bent tit- -

in. mrr knuhavcu huhk.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

Studentu enter at any time no arti.n time nnlim- -

Ited revrfW at pleanurt- xrnduatr ahted io olitaiuin
aituationii tuition for full Commercial courae, $:yi..iO
average time t to l'! week tmnrd fity pr
iunery $' entire coat to To.

aonx reei'ivcl at .

-- For ';rd. Circular, Sperimena of Inrineiw anJ Or-

namental WritiDga, Inrlnae two atampji and addrwa
liiy r. W.J KN KINS, HtUUiris. I'a.

LEWISBUliG ACADEMY.
THE Fall Session of this Institution

L will commence on MoA-?ppi- .

Skk.!i : each lo continue 1$ weeks, includ- -

to be immedtalrly followed by the Wiktem
ing one week's Vacation during the Holidays.

All ihe Branches of a thorough Classical,
Mailiemaiiral, and English Academic Course
are taught anH Voniba aie Bul. either Tor

Teach inc, for College, or for business.
The Bible is a text book.
A large class of Voting Ladies is secured.

TUITION persession of 13 weeks, including
contingent expenses.

PRIMARY rRcadinz. Writing, I. floer, Arithmetic.
.eo.,..ram.and Iliet-.r- f S 00

ADVANCFO K.tiLI?H iall not included above, 6.;0
LANCIUAI.1-:- . 8.00

No additional charges; also, no dednctions
except for protracted sickness. Tuition paya-
ble immediately upon the close of Ihe session.

JOHN RANUOLPH.
Aug. 23, 1858 Principal

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS.
f PIIE WinlcrSession.consislins of two

L Terms of 13 weeks each, will open on
Thursday, Sept. 23d.

COLLEGE Tuition for the Srarinn of 5S WKka $31 no

Fail, Library, care anil repair. 8 Mb

ACADEMY Tuition for th. Srftrion of 26 wevV :
Tlaninral ami hither togluh K 00
A lrannl Knglirh 111 0
Lower Claca a m)

Fuel, care aud ri'i airs 2

FEM lSSTlTUTElmtoon rr iMwion 26 works:
Ki.cular Courne 00
Friniary J.T "

Fuel, rare anil 1 40

Rood rent and fuel in College buililinir R 50
do 'Jo do rorminp alone 17 00

A. K. BE1.I., Treasurer
I.ewisbnrs, An?. j, 18S8

normal Institute and Academy,
TVTEW Columbus, Lnzerne Co. Pa...To
Xl Yonns Ladies anJ tientlemen wishing
to become Teachers, this Institution oilers the
following advantages :

1. A Complete Organization an a Nnnna! School.
2. A Thorough, SfjetrmatiA, and Fraetjeal Courae of

instruction.
a. An octrtnlty tr daily rrtirlire in TfmMnir.
4. Wet My Lecture on the "Theory and fractice of

Tvarhins.
6. lWkty .ViVni'ife letorefl.
6. A lurnieheii lleadioi, n.

7. A Normal Asm rliill-ni- . aleme weekly mpetinir, are
to it member,, what the of a Ci.unty luaLltute
or Anaocialion are to the Teacher, of a County.

Board, including room, lights and fornjfurj
(per week)

from f l 00 to 6 00
CwThe Fall andWinter Sessions will com-

mence on Monday, Aug. 16, 1H58
For further particulars inquire of

Hon. J. KOONS, Scc'y of Trustees, or
Prof. H. D. WALKER, Principal

New Columbus, July 31, IH58

2 BOOK BINDIXG.
'IMIE subscriber, having RENTED Ihe

I Bintlrry late of Stephen V. and l.yman
H. Wilson, of Milton, and added to it some
superior implements, is now prepared to

mm 3
Books, Pamphlets, magazines, Stews-paper- s,

Music, Sc. &c,
in every style desired. Work may be either
bonnd or in

Calf. Roan, Turkey Morocco, Sheep, or other
I.EATllF.R, or Muslim of various eotart,

and ornamented with MAKBI.E PAPER of
different figures, shade and colors.

Old Bibles and other Books or Papers which
it is desired to preserve as memorials in a
family, can be made more secure by the Bin-
der's skill.

djpBlank Books, Bibles, Hymn and Prayer
Hooks, rocket hooks, AiDums, Diaries, dec,

Lettered with Gold
in legible and durable characters, tn order.

MUSIC PORTFOLIOS, &c,made to suit
customers.

Lettering and Binding heretofore done by
the Milton Binders, can be executed by us in
a earrtspimtling style, as we have their tools,
types, and designs.

rVA good Bindery has long been desired
in this vicinity, and we can therefore most re-

spectfully solicit the public patronage, trusting
that it will be sufficient to repay the outlay
and risk. LFRent, tools, stock, and work-
men all requiring money, we shall expert
PA V OX 1) ELI VEK V of all work.j We
intend to charge moderate, iiimi,i,ui and
uniform prices, on the " Live and Let Live"
principle and hope to make it a permanent
business.

Produce and Store Good taken in prry.
Office in the center of Market Square, north

side, second storey, adjotDing the Chbosicli
and Telegraph offices.

CHARLES STAHL.
Lewisbnrg. Jnly 16, 1858

William VanQeier,
ATTORNEY at Law,
Jl LrevrlYburK, 1'Blon Co., Pa.

(7nHice opposite Kline's Holel A74

IS ABR'M E. BOWER,
Watchmaker

and Jeweler,
Third door below Fifth

and Market streets,

LEWISBUliG,
Would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a line assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stock of Gold. Cameo and Masonic Breastpins
of Ihe latest style Gold and CameoEarrings
Ac, which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Eight-Da- r and Th irty
HourCLOCA'SandTime pieces. Every article
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The greatest eare will be taken in Repai-
ring and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything varranted to give
satisfaction. Please make him a call, and
give him some trouble to show his Watches
and Jewelry. July 21, 1858

SEVERAL linndrotl pieces of Tinno
thu :.aib-.r-- Pcna-'c- cf

l. MtKK.tY.

SASII aud DOOKri,

Ci.isds and Shutters,

Flooring, Siding,
Framing, Ac.

for Mfe at the Hardwnr Stnr. of
J. M't AUI1N.

Uwi.-- l orK, Ort 25

IfFtZsT. The undersigned have as- -
piJH- - dnnainl themselves into eopart--

r.Mft-
ZSi .TEjSnership for Ihe purpose ol

oll ,,e I.umherin?, I'lainng,
atidCarpeiitrrihg business in all theirvarious
branches, at the

Ccroisbnrg Steam planing fUitb,
where thev intend to keep a stock of Tine,

anJ u kin(U of Lumheft-

vine, Hiding, Shinples, Lath. Joints, Studdin?.
Fencing, Pickets, lnor and Window Frames,
Doors, Shmiers, Blinds, Sash, Mooldiiis,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Haw-

ing, &c done at !hori notice and all work
warranted to five !altbfaction, boih in rice
and workmanship.

j. i. iheffeni)Ki:fer,
MARTIN DUKISUACll,
UKVEKS AMMONS.

Twl-hiir- rianins Milia. April I, I1.

of C. MEYER'S celebrated new 6

OXE Rosewood PIANOS for sale low.
Enquire of THO'M O.GKIER.

Lewisburg, June 8, 1K58

8:000Ve(rr
pursuance of an act of ihe last Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania, the Commissioner:,
of I'nion county desire to llorrow money
In the above amount, in sums not less than
$100, the inlerest :n be paid annually, and the
principal within three t ears. Inquire i f

H. P. Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Pa., May 2ti, Iw.W.

XOTA 1 tY PUBLIC.
William Jones,

ATTORNEY at Law. Collections
f- - promptly attended to. Olficenn Market

street, opposite the Presbyterian chinch.
B( LE IVISKVKU. PA.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, f7S,
qnO r.c(ra-;i- i'iqi)s. --a

i The subscriber has on hand a splendid
of both Fruit and Ornamental

TREES, Ac. Ac. embracing the verv best
varieties of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums,
Cherries. Apricots, Nectarines, irapes,(ioose-berries- ,

Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries
ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting. Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

tjTNursery Grounds on the farm cf Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of I.ewisbun. All orders will receive
strict attention. LVTrrm., inrnnVWi CAXII.

WILSON I. LINN.
I.ewisburg, July 7, 1858.

New Arrangement !

The understated bavm
purchased tne eslabli!h.

mem lately owned by Byers Jt Griffin, is pre--

pared to make and repair
Coaches, Carriages, Buggeys, Sleighs,
and all other traveling vehicles, at the short-
est notice, in the best manner, and on the most
reasonable terms.

Shop on North Fourth St. near St. John's,
Lewisbnrg, Pa A. H. BYERS.

June 4, 18i8m6

NEW CONFECTIONERY, -

la Ikaver't Jilocl; JTorth Third street,
Lewtaburer, I'a.

of everv variety, CRACKERS,
CAXDIES RAISINS, ALMOXDS, PEA-MT-

FILBERTS, WALXLTS, PIES,
CAKES, SMALL BEER, SEGAES,

Ac. Ac, constantly on hand and for sale.

!CE CREftftt,
An Ice Cream Saloon attached will be

found the best place in town for cool.delicious
refreshment. Call and see.

May 20, 1858. S. A. KEEP & CO.

GLOVER HULLERS.
THE subscriber is engaged in the

of the

Latest Improved
HUXSECKER Clover Hollers. which he oners
at verv reasonable rates. There have been a
large number of Ihese Hullcrs sold in this
neighborhood and county, and they give good
satisfaction as the very best. Any person
wishing to purchase a good machine. will call
or apply by letter to C.P.EMERY.

3m'.i.')3 Laurelton P O, Union Co, Pa

CABINET WARE BOOM

NORTH 4th Street. The subscriber
respectfully informs the citizens ot

Lewisbnrg and vicinity, that he has on hand
and for sale a cheap lot of FI RMTl'KE,
for the Spring trade, comprising

Dressing and Common Bureaus, Sec-

retaries and Book Cases, Center,
Card and Pier Tables, Dining and
Breakfast Tables, Cupboards, Cot-
tage and otlicr Bedsteads, Stands,
Sofas, and Chairs

of all kinds. CO F F I N S made to order or
short notice.

The public are cordially inviled to examine
his work, as he is sure lhat they will be satis-
fied with his slock of Ware, and prices.

SOLOMON YOUNG
Lewisbnrg, Sept. 15, 1856

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LIXN,
J Attorneys at Law,

LEWlSULUli,
574 Union County, Penn'a.

LEW IS 1MLMER,
A RCHITECT and BUILDER,
il LEW1SBVHG, PA

tyOflice in the University Building 68:i

a,.,Ba,ai,u- - i

es, and Jcuelrj, I

pposile J.&J. Walls'.
Also, particular atlentinn paid to KE--

PA1RINU of all kinds.
I bave also the agency for the sale of

thecelebrated Coal Oil Lamp,
which will recommend themselves to
every one. Call and see.

Sept. 9, 1851 A E

DR. I. BRUGGER,
HOIKTOPATIIIC rilTSlCIt,

In W.Rrnu n's Xrw Itlutk. Market St,
TM (l.;.n F:;th 4tu:i.) LLW Trtl I.w, r

CKNTIIAL
I C X X S1J.V A X I A A a r. X C I

o

2--

X
Q

ac
j

FAMILY SEWING HACEinE.
r1 KEATIIi: DL'CTIOX ix l'KK'K '

I ti .the I: FT AIL I'M- -

LLA of our S w.n Ma- bll'ea wi:l he aa killuwa :

NRW STYI.F. MAflllNK $ 'iiLUILM.oii l'.i,in 'ibie,
ll;..t ta.--e i'rti.el
Il4,t r,e, Mabi aiiy crlilatk WalLut - j
Juilfaw, 3'"'

t Iml'W, - " Hi'5MAI.L M.f IIINt:
HllliK MAI IlINK I'"'
IIA.MMKKS,. extra) i

The unniuii.'iu. l:i,"r e Ii hn, atti tl.e imri.lne-tio- u

i.t tV te. A Uil.-i.i-l. r:.liil!) ii.t i"' ii.l.e,
t . ,;deneeOf i' - II. li'."- It I" Ine-li- w

to mt. tbat It.t. nun lit I. I" ' "tt iiu-- un
li..- till r. . i b lie u. . .fl'.l nt- Hi

tbf.uii;in.l laiuiii.- - in ev.- -. y r.n.k in To

hae billi-rt- -. r. lt.i...t I:- III ai.i.n. O em l. ..f
ewl.aulefe--. r ' - ' "'
ia ift a m b. ie- trnmil. Lul a .1.." iy

Ti.e but.e-- t 'liin-n- v ",i..r.ii..!y . tl. 1.

the l.e 1. I..i..giiu ti.i. bl wide
ab.l euvii.bl.- a bol .

'lbie ll bilie If ...Oleili .1 LOR ijle K '.-

inu. b.lnif iuliy ni. l rt':u..rat-- :. ; i l" li i."t
perfect on every kit.-- "I anl. bm.rj
been .uljecle.l lo a tl.P " V. i.r- - K - ! tbe lb' .t ar li'iiz
cbanirter by l.innll--- . ai. l in mti. u. I. ran. it

wilh .ii.tiitL'-i- 't . II - lTiie.d. H.a!

in all tbe '.Te.it n.:ui ir. t .,j.:ete an.l j,reli- -

eal pewibo' Mitblb.', U cab bot Iv aj-- roatLea iu excri-

lence.
Amone tb. nrid..u' ril a.lranta- -i It I OFartsr, OTer all

otb-- r. nmv Ih- niiui'- -i l!;e 1,1 :

1. IU ioiiili' tly i t c an.l frbe- -

d..m triii .leranenient no.l ne-.- .f rei.r.iiii.
J tr. un. :.ni;.le.l rn;.ility auj ,acof 14.erati .n-

2. It n.iieale... ni'.T. in. nt.
4. The pieat varirt,- i.tjv f"wb:'h ircn be ap.

I.lie.1. wbw h be a.lii--ii- l by bu other uttcbabiral.
mean,. An.l,

6. The pre eminent i.itt an l M'r. n::Ln y . f Ibe wcrk

Persons ordering ti.ese celebrated Maeh;ne
from the Central Aaenry, have only the

i freight t pay fr.-i- Harrisi.ur ; no rharae f. r

boxing. An op. rat.-- will m-- t l.ewtv
burg to show IW ci.'nt beauties .nnd tinljiy.
Persons wishinu' Ma.-lnr- will please ad. Inss

;m7ar W O lilt'KoK.lIarn-l.urg.l'- a

. 11. r. r. ii:mit,
j Market streel,iie! doiT t.i I'.i'..uii fV

K.tter'.- - M -- re LEW I HUM., I'A.

DEI.TAL CARD.

HE new metlioJ f ineriir? ariili-- 1

cial 'I'eeili, tiuin, Ac., known as

AIIcii'h C'oiitiiiuuiiH t.tim Hoih,
is, without exception, the , t in j mvenient
ever made in the ait of liT.tistrv. This , rk,
when properly ci.ntriicte. I. is the most beautt- -

j

ful. the cleaiies!,cnnibiiif - the greatest s'rei s'h
wilh diiraliliiv. an.l a Ms tr.cre to a clear r.n I

distinct arliru'a'um, than any otln r kind nt
k ,v. r l.r. iubt ' ;. r.- !:! ". An--

en. IvM'l

ir run iriT" f j'- tl ' i

iion, witli' iit-i- tl'- .i.t. iutt rft ni. ilh iht u?- luiut-.-.-

Of the-- t'ftll MI etti. P.
I evonlii takt tl.!- - .1 f inf m:in tl - rnt. rrtl

th:t 1 hr J.urrhn-- 1 I'at. 1. 1 ti.i- - W

iiniriiTt-iDnt- , t th- in vnt.r. J- Aii- - n. if Ntw
f"f tliif ;r.. w.t ii ;tJj' iiiir." n.iiii'- n:

am now uianuta turir an rt:r!e nt .Yflli nit.
will minpnrt' witi un tdinc in tl :it .ine 1. i

cT Urn nin-i- in tl - t v oil r rnniitry. I :ilt :!.

m l fnj iai! tl. f llwit rn -- t. - Ill it tl- -i "tt.Ti-

tLftn or avt.) to call, nu-- t in iii.- I r tt. 1.' !v
JM.IIN LtM KIl. I.'.t-- i tin

n "i'.'iir i ;r t.
3I:tT.'.vn i:r:.' .rrtv. nt :ir t .lrtl.:t '. r

West Branch Insurance Ccmracy,

(F lock Haven. Fa., insure )e;:n i;ei

J iTuiiiiinrrs, :( res. .li rrnanir". r.irr
Properly, an.l ih.er im:M:r.?s. an.l il :r con-
tents, at tnn!er;ite rates, l'. in 1:imikas i.n
bothCash and Mutual plans, ('ap i!;tl,s::i.n.r.i.o.

iiim-.- it'Hs.
Hon Jnhn J Pcarce Ilun G C Harvey
J. hn It Hall 'J' T Ah rams
Chas A Mayer I' J Jarkman
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thr.s K:!rhn

H..n. g. c. li i:vi:v, I p 'M.
T.T. AURAV.S. Vice I're?.

TIIO S KIT H LX. S. i 'v.
JAMES 15. IIAMI.IX. Arent.

627 . I'nion C. 1'a.

1"'HE subscriber enn- - r- -

Unties to carry on ihe yrr,JfSm
Livery liniiii-N- t ai
Ihe Old Stand on S 1.1

Third street, near Market, ami
solicits the patronage i t Ins ftiemls an.l tin
puhhc generally. CHARLES F.HKSS.

Lewisburg. May 22, ls:.ti

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE an! RETAIL
Drvj and Chi miral Emimriuns

Market Street - - Lewisbnrg. Pa.

James B. Hamlin,
TTOBXEY at LAW,

I. ttTOtnce on Second St. west si(le,2na
door south of Market, I.t"l Kliiu g;.

6m59j Union to. Pa.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
iV'or Ilarllcton, Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patrcnare, wonM inli.rm
his irienils and the public in gene- -
u, ...nt uv in mamiidC- -

ture all
t'loths. La.ssimeres. I weeus.ss.ntine ts. Jeans,
Blankets and r lannels : also. ( aroet ami
Stock i ng Yarns. His machinery beiri-- r of the
best kind in nse, and having employed the:
oesi

the

to
can please.

a"dand ihe
'"J'i'r- -

ol rolls. .VAKK II Al.FPE.NN Y.
Winfield Mills, March 18:7.

ty MARRIED
ET married when yon ni-- nly so yon

J call at MTAIHHX S A lillW A
STORE, and get a first rate COOK STOV E at
first cost, as I uant to close out hit stork ol

stoves. J(s.
Lewisburg. March 11, ls.18.

LEWIsiDI K(i, I sin Co., r..
R. G. III:TZCI., I'i uiii i, lur.

riHIS house is located in
I Ihe businr-- s portion of the toun, and '.lie

only Hotel in Siniare. It is Iy odds
ihe largest and most spacious in Lewisburg, '

and is kepi in cleanest and lest pos.ilile
manner. The A'oo.l.s l.ire and airy
I1ED.S neat and clejn. The TABLE is

every luxury the season all. The
BAK is furnished wuh pure
liquors bought hy the of the
Custom House in The STABLE and
Hostler will recommend themselves.

The Proprietor, having got.e to a great
expense in rc tilling and lurnishmg

at large rost a first-rat- e

and other servants hn are at'entive
obliging hopes by unremitting attention n
his part to receive a share of the puM c patro-
nage The public will p!eae accept t!ie sin-
cere thanks the Proprietor f r the very
eenen.us pa'trn.tg- - he h.ss receive.' dur.ng
the lntr no nibs he his Ir.e l r I ewt.-b'ir-

re io e.c. . ;. : s

17. S. LAWP.EKCES
N K W

PAPER, PRINTERS' CARD, m
ENVELOPE

No. 105,

t i? Cas,h buyers will fiB,lll for,w
to call. Philad, Jan 1, 1H59 .

COOPER &. WORK,

HAT."?, CAPS, and STRAW COOK
'45 Worth Third street,

between Market Areh,
M.roofK!:.
K. D. Vti.KK j pnii.ADEr.niiA.

'HIM Ili:STKR & CO.
GEfiT'S FURTI1SHIN0 STOEl,

AS D

Patent Shoulder Steam Shirt Manuf't
''AT THE OLI 6TA.ND,

o. 70 1 lirrlitul Nl,liliac
the Washington H.nsei

his perswai supervisii n of the Catim, tri
.Manulai depanments. Orders f. r h:

celebrated styles of Shirts and Collars SiiedK
the sh riest notice.

J'er-on- s desiring to order Shirts, M
supplied wilh the lnrniula fur measurentrriiut
application by niail.

Ci on hand a varied and select ttoti
f.en'lenieti's Fiirnivhii e. (niods.
I v hi.itsale Or.'.ers supplied on lib- -

terms lia
THE BEST

)ku ottfs
are njanufacturrii t '

iLkkerinj & Sons,

who have ttctitti
llilrfy-rou- r IrIaI.

The Flrtt Vnmihms ot?r all lowjtiiii
th L'hihti Utohi.

31 rS

ii u uit ir at-- arrhi uf.iu
t. h t r. t . t st re rliuutlt-- iphia. arr
otf- r a iarc c f (irai.d, iV r
(.rami. S'ju.ire a i.e. I pnlit !'iai.o.-.i-B Tir.mi
vt; cf rafs aiid at prices which cariL!
faii lo picas?; cataltguw- i: e

any atlitr.'f upon applicant n. '45'

American liic Iorance & Trust ft,
(Cipi'a! mck

V s K :i .n W al r: u 5:r itHClOMi'A.
1 Kiir:h PhtUidtif .W.

. Lives iriM.rtM at ihe utial Mutual ritt
r at J' itji ck rates -- tt per cent, 'tn I

r at i 1 :ai Att;ifnre rates (he IrWft in zt
win! '. A. IIIU.DI.N, rrenJra:

C iM;-- , er.
VIA. l MILLER, j?rn, Lt s i

HOUSE
TiiroiH-ai- Plan)

115, Sou:h i:in!i:h St. Mow Cter,
l'UIL.UT.IA'IUA.

V.i " i :" r 1'etnirtnent ardTrar:tT Li linr. Lvitv i ; will be ma .? :

th. I'n j.r.eu r, L. N il, HULLS, to give sa:
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